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The School Board Election
Seattle voters have n novel embarrassment confronting them in one department of

the city campaign. Thin is in the choice of a school director for the three-year term

where they have TOO MANY Rood men to choo.se between.
It is in this race that Dr. Tiffin ia figuring, and figuring strong. Dr. Tiffin is

dragging the school election into the realm of ward politics In a manner that The Star
cannot excuse nor condone, lie ought to he beaten.

Rut here is the dilemma. Running against him are TWO citizens of the highest type.

Dr. C. W. Sharpies Is n man of high professional standing, clear ideas on school econ-

omies and instruction and of a fine, scientific mind. Dean Rurkheimer, attorney, is

equally well qualified for the position. He is clean, intelligent, deeply interested in

school affairs. Mrs. Rurkheimer is one of the city's most intelligent and active P.-T. A.
workers, and the couple have four children, a fact which makes the Hchnol system near

to their heart. Mr. Rurkheimer is supported by a considerable group of citizens who

resent too much medical supervision in the schools. Either he or Dr. Sharpies would

make. In the estimation of The Star, an excellent school director.
For the one-year term the issue is not so clear-cut. Claude 11. Kckhart is a candidate

for re-election. The Star believes his record to date shows him to be responsible In
part for the extravagance and wastefulness of which taxpayers are complaining. He
should be beaten, and of the three men opposed to him, E. F. Taylor is probably best
equipped and likely to accomplish it.

Sucker
Money

AHf Wi*e *ll OMU Mitt tell >»U

(hit Merc monej hu been put

lata ell well* »nd oil eoni(»»ilc*

than has ever been Ukm out of

the ground In *U.
Tb* little frlkiw ha* put the

Money In. the big fellow haa
taken It ML

Aak an all *tock promoter how

\u25a0inch K tml* to sink a well and

ha will talk vaguely of "*59.000 to

flMOO," hut get on the field
wkrrt private wlldeatters are

?Inking wcIN and Jou will find

the actual cost la from ts.ooo ?*

$13,000.

In the rare Instanre where oil
la airurk It frequently mean*

nothing. OU Is not wealth, per

?e; it haa to be sold, and usually

It haa ta be sold to Standard or

nan-competing purchaser

It Make* little difference who

ma the well, the fellow who haa
the pipe line and the tank ?\u2666earn-

er* s/td the reflneriea, Ihe dis-
trlbatlnc system and the market,

la the fellow who makea tha
profit.

Many and many a fine e0 prtv-

iarhir field b closed today be-

lane private tnterrata cannot *«U

tIM ell at a profit.
AM many a revolutionary pat-

nt h tli* gaa engine la off tha
Market herau.se certain Interest*

have bought ths patent* and with-
held them.

Meek In gold mlnra, Mack In all
companies, dock In copper mines
and dredging propositions; stock

hi perpetual motion machines,

?tack In anything where the

other fellow spends the money

gai accounts to yon when be

fee la like It, ta money wasted.
Never Is «uch expense an In-

vestment.
Yet trna of tens of millions are

being annually taken from the

wage earners of this country and
dropped In lorh rat holes; the

crop of Backers la perennial, and

this easy money Is ever flowing.

Science is a great help in waiting for a street
ear. They say a thousand years is but a day to
a scientist.

Civil seri'iee examinations now consist of one
question: "What did you do during the elec-
tions?"

Wouldn't it be great if we bragged about our
town while in it as we dn when we act away?

Lots of ball games are called on account of dark-
ness, but very few daughters are.

rrst five minute* an hour. Some
?hrewd factory managers give
their employee simitar period* of

rest sa a matter ef Increasing
efficiency.

s e ?

IJke all things, this 13 mile
proposition hss a psychic or men

la I science aide.
Oetllng It down to psychological

fundamentals, it's Ilk* a Bo;
Scout who growl* at chopping
kindling at home, but whistle*
happily and gladly chops wood for
hours la camp.

Whether a task la hard or
easy, ail depends on the menial

attitndsi.
Ta enjoy Ufa and mak* all

task* pleasant. select the lino of
work yen want moat. That te
your real field. Ta g*t Inta U,
fight and overroene all obstacle*
?"mountains, wall* and towers."

If you hav* people working for
you, you can "put their heart* In
their work" by making the work
pleasant and Introducing Into It
the element ef com pel itlon??port,
play.

B<-hlnd thin I* the explanation
of why so many potentially suc-
cessful boys have their lif* ca-
reer* ruined by parents sbosing
them away from what they want

to be, into occupations that they

find itupid or only mildly inter

rating.

Too Much? No.
Can't Buy

"We niuxt tliip between
000 and M0.000.000 bualwla of
wheal abroad every year, and ef
our average cotton crop ef 11,000,
000 to U.000.000 bale. It I. M-eee-

eary le esport *,000.000 baits,"
says Dr. Waiter IJrhtensteln In

the Journal of ths American
Rankers' Association.

"We knew that our packerv In
order to be ineeeesftil. mwl ??\u25a0II

bffl quantities ef their produrta
te foreign rocntries." he add«

Although *iport a, aa ha polnta
out, represent but about five |»r

rent of total bualneaa. yet that
esport trad* hi vital?"we Ml ST
airport the«n," tan Dr. Licbtrn-
steln.

Ws are. It seems, surfeited with
things to eaj, wear and nse. Me
have such an abundant* thit If
we are not able te aell a perrrnt-

Of court' u* t*n« yon r'pubH-

C'lN* were going to bungle the
bwdoet. but we did *ot kMW f»
irhat extent you troi!tl do II
bfixator Harrison (D.), ilitt.Life la to b considered hippy.

mot I* wording off erit. I>«t In
mcqttisition of good: ant this wa
ehould tcek for ly torn' form of
employment or by reflection. ?

Cicero.

irill be no unemployed
by fall." tayt a banker. Thlt it
grrtt «firi for the college teniort.

TXe man v>tt* a political bee In
Ml bonnet often get* ttung.

Fine thing afco«t a It -year.n',4
flapper it the will outgrow l» tfl
yeari from note when the it ti.

Dancing,
Hard Work

Can r<><i walk 25 milea without
getting fagged on IT Probably not.

Yet you ontr lh» rqulvtlnl of

tlut distance In an ordinary

rvenlng of dancing.
A Grrman K»ntiit rwntlf

fignrrd It out.
Madal; n I>ee, young Boston

cheeked tlif figure. Nhe
Wory a pedometer, d.mcrd five

bourn, found *he had traveled 15

mllea. Not only that, ahn "fin-
iahed fre*h."

A marathon runner, doing !3
Billri at about the aame *p>eed
?a a modern fait dance, «tagger*

down the home atrrtch and fall*
Into hi* trainers' arm*.

How do you explain Itt
? ? ?

On ? SS-mlle Marathon the run-

ner moves (teadlly, without stop-

ping
The tS-mlle dancer step* the

light fantaatlc for a few min-
ute*, then pause* to recuperate.

It'* like the lnterml**!on between

round* of a priw fight.

The human body I* a machine.
It run* ? teadlly Ju*t *o long then

get* overheated. A pau*e, to halt

combustion of energy by the thy-
roid gland, also cool* the brain,
steadies th<* nerves and re-
charge* tlie batteries

Thi* ghott teen by ? prominent

race horne man wa* prohibit noth-
ing but the ghott of a chance.

Perhaps the tit. man
named hit baby Radio because you
Can hear it to far away.

A bachelor"t main trouble* nre
that ha hat no v~i/« to bin ma for
them.

Our goi-ernment plant to lit* b«-
yond our meant again next year.

Wonder what a bald-headed man
fftlnA't about 1chile tharitigf

Corns?
vm \u25a0

e»»» \u25a0\u25a0 lly, ®

?just say MiccSJ

Blue = jay m
to your druggist

Slop* Pain Irutantly
The »imple«f way to end a corn h
lUiie-jay. A tottch stop* the pain in
ftantly. 1 hcu the corn loo*ens and
roitlfs out. Made in two form*?arolorlc*.#, clear liquid (one drop doe*
it!; mid in extra tliiu planteri. U*'wlmhcver form you prrfer, pla*ter«
or the liquid the action i* the »anir
Safe, gentle. Made in a world famedlaboratory. Sold by all drutrffint*.
FrWrit* fiaurr <t Ttlorfr, Chtcapf*.
t f*pt. 175, for valuable book, "Correct
Cure of th 9 beet." ,

Ke*ted, If only for a few min-
ute*, the body la ready to go
ahead again at top ijifed.

That'll whr. r> fuming from a
?hurt Taratlnn ?'?nilhlj' iiprnt In
re»t, we find our energy douhkrl
M wb »etll« flown »Katn t#> work.

ISraln worker*. In particular,

Mn tofWRM Ihi'ir productive rn-
pacit/ b/ reliuins luto abswiluta

Urges Lot Beautification
Editor Th# Hlarj

Tlia Woman'* Clvlo Huh, In r#

apnna# to th# npp*n| to mall* Bentlle

"Tlia flower City," hit* daclded lo
urg# tha cultivation of aotnn of llio
downtown varnnt i*lty lot*.

It la HMtpt-ir l Dial Ih* Klk* heati
tlfy tha gmunda on which et>*«l tha
Old ltoll*| Lincoln,

Tha old Htwidwint hoapltal lot. at
fifth and Madlaon, la calling for at
tenllon If tha dwellara In apart
mania bordering on It would unit* In
putting It Into ahapa. It could be
mad* Into a amaJl patk for lha h*n*

fit of all In t>m( nalghhorhood

Th* *l**pliluff*. unfitly mid raw,

that gr**l lh» nnwrmwrn lo our city
when they llvp out of Uln depot# »r«
limil for our rrput htlon. CiillM not
?am* of Ilia Ituir florlnl* In ili» i lly

decorate th»m and una Ui'in for >4
vertlalng purpo***?

Th* mmlmii of th* Woiwn'ii Clvlo
Hub will li* glad to aa*l«t with rakca,
hoe* or ahovala. or |>lana In any way
(xHialbl*.

MKM KTIIAN K HTKW ART,
MKM I. K WIIITK.
MHS. KMZAUKTH EICItI.KR,

Committee.

Attacks Amendment No. 3
Editor Th* Htar

Th* Voter#' Inforatlon l»atnie, In
lla bulletin of April S&, liaji thla to

?I* of Ibrm In foreign Market*
bualncaa will atagnal* noil every-

body aufft-r, Wi ar* auflcrlng

from a plethora of lite good thing*
of life

Arv we? If we ara, ah at da
we mean by "we?" la Ih* atrer-

*ge man In llie alreet autfering
from an a ccrattpfily of wheal and
ration and p«irk and ??hit hint,
houwa, ahoea, alilpa and scaling

wa%?
Kcally, now. I» there an orer-

protlucilnn? la thrra not. In
alead. a condition -if imtb-rcon-
?umpllon?an en'lrcly diflrrrnl
thing?

\\ ould not the avrrag* family
In (lits country today nan mora
food, clothing and neceaalllea and

Inturlr* of life If It could get

Ihent?lf Ma purrhaalng powrr
wer* aufflclcnt to enahl* II to

obtain IHemT

la It not beeanaa the average

family la not able to get tb*m?-

'hat price* ar- ?till too lilglt?-
that there la a hat lln ** wla*

banker* and eemomUla a »eak of

a* overproduction*

Br frirndly v4th lfc« prapl* foa
b«o«r If II imw'l for them yo«
would h* a total iftonper

any In regard to tli* projioaed charter
atn*ndmani No. I: Propose# lo abol
lah department of public uUH'lea. At
pr***nt practically all of fMMttoM
originally Intended for lltl*offtca. **?

eepi th* eipenxe thereof, ara auper
**d»d by th* public *ervlc* oomntl*.
alon of Olympla Tha email remain-
ing *ff*ctlv*work can ba tranafam-d
to othar d*|>artm*nta "

Thl# la a *ampla of th* *uperfl<-tt|
way In which thla organliatlon a**ka
to Influence vflt*n by falaa p'npatan
da Aa a malt*r of fact, th* alata
public acrvlc« cotnmlaalon (which la
now t«u*it th* atat* hoard of public
workal ha* control of llttl# ela* th.in
rat**, and In all Ita h**rlnga It rcM**
on tha Information furnlKlfd by tlia
n*attl* department of puhlln utillttaa
for th# prot*ctlon of Ih* people

On Inlllatlv* m«aaura, railed horn*
rul* Inltlaliva itieaaura No 44. will b*
voted on thla fall In the g*n*ral elec
tton, taking all Ihl* power frorn tha
*tat* b<»nrd and giving It hack to th*
Htl*e '»f tha flrat cta*a. but *v*n now
?he l»*altl* d*p«r»rrs*nt of public utll-
It e* haa full control of **rvlc», c«in-
at runt lon and franchlaa provlalnna of

We Just
Have to Work

Arvjrrw Knh, H, i* bub In Ihi
liimb-r btiaitt'aa al Allrntown. I'*.
IW rrllrod from arllvo affair* 31
yrar* ag<i. bill finally admit* lhal
h* rannoi (land a prrprtual vara
(lon.

la work mara af ? alrtiia than
a habit?

Arll»ll; la kaale In Mluro-

fmin pUwla moving In thalr
orbit* fa (ha porpftual nomnmi
of wat*r.

Wa ar» marhlnaa within ma
fWiHi, aalmalf4 by lha atrrnal
flow af m»rCT Idlrlw** |« op

poard la natural law.
P. S.?l*«'a go fiahlng.

Jr«»n, rat ro»f» f*l» ».*

»c'tr; km Im'l worth 11.

Aspirin
WARNING! Say "Bayer" when you buy Aspirin.

Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets, you are
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians
over 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Headache Colds Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain

Accept only "Bayer" package which contains proper directions.
Handy "Bay«r" botn of 12 Üblcte?Alto bottle* of 24 and 100? Dni«Ut«.
4 '? '»? <*?<? \u25a0"> »f Uftftf of Uooau a <lctri,iMt'r of Mlryllmu

M I Plan Safely for the Ycar» to Come f §
9 I A money r-«»rve la tha (uraat anchor to iL'C 3ft
-1 P "' v Kv' ry " ahould net aelde a reserve, Tha 1 \u25a0
Ej E money r»i-rv« voii loitlri up here will lie mirn to enrn 3 Kpa E £«<*«»** K'»<»d return and augur* you of SI < | K

Pro«pTU for tha cornlnf y+nrn «r* very bright. no a E.»y that you nr« aura to profit by having *rt imui,. *<>me of KkM
zM| I your earning* and hulltlln«r up a rea*rv«* to tak" nrl- lik
W 1 «'f the <vporttjnftl<sft that «r.- mire to r«>m» to %
a I tM P*t-«on havlriK money to t»l<»- a<lvnnt«K« of thein. H\ TPIX .Vot l to Bfrow will wiiin for vt»?i tint H\i ft
rII COKP II»EN« h 'if you rn*|f and bualnt np af>M<wiut«a. .
11// $1 to $5,000 Accepted I\\lWLL l"nut fund " r,"'*lv '''l <"> or betoro tlia 6th earn from I Vlil

I

Today'« w? r d la JCXPUROATB.
It a pronounced *ka pur gayt, wllh

accent on tha flrat ayllahla
II maaua to purge. purtfy, Henna*

10 r*mov* ohnonloua matter
II aom*a from l.atin "eipurgar*,"

to dean**
(Companion word* aipurgatlnn.

un«*purgai*d.
It a u»«d Ilk* llll» "Many Franch

pinya have to l>* **ptirgat*d l>*for»
they rail be ahown on tha Atmilixn
aia*#,"

all utility corporation*.

In on* mora year tha telephone
company 1 * franchl*# will eiplr*. and
11 would groatly plea*# aom* of our
voir ndvlalng organluitlnn* to hava
no d<-i>aitiimnl to futnleh etpert ad
vice to tha council when It appllea
for a renewal of th* franchla*

In addition to llila. 111* weight* and
mewuroe division la a port of tlia
public utllltl** department, and there
la not a bualne-e nian or houeewlfe In
Hcaltle who would wlah to *e* tha
weight* and m*i*ur*« abollahed. I
am wry much aurprla*d that th* Vol-
ara' Information league. which Halm*
to ha acting for th* beat Inteieata of
th* city, should put out a r*«vmim*n
datlon h#*ed on auch Inaccurate or
falaa Information Th* t>*opl* ahould
promptly vote NO on thla pmpnal-
Hon C. T. JAKED.

Run Down by Horse,
He Climbs Aboard

RfiMß. May I -Colliding with a
hnro* aa ha made a aharp turn In
»ti# road. Capl Cantonl laapxl from
hi* molorcycla to th* bark of th*
anlnul and aacapad Injury.

Fish in London Zoo
Are Fed by Bottle

IjONOON. May J. A unlqua
glnaa bottla with an air chamber to

GEOGRAPHIC PUZZLES

PIMMM n*»r
kr Th. IHar

riMMt* Mali
MM

THE SEATTLE STAR
MONDAY. MAY 1, tfc*.

Good ami pure
ami fresh

you Ye sure to like
that pleasing flavor.

T!k fir*! 'hrwing
gum?an<l il*<m Ibn
m»<t popular.

JSeeman's
pepsin Chafing Gum

mika It float. I* u««1 to f»»d 'ha
Alift flah In tha Iy>nil<.n WOO. Tin
rinli »*t tha wnrmi um th*y wlgglt
out of tto« bottla.

Tha figure* fthow that tha birth 1
mix anion* lha Indians In Oa I
I'Bltxl Htat»a la axcaadlrig tiiat '< ?
th* death*.

West Coffee /(
~ -vxircC^^

12 + \u2666 E \u2666 ->- v-V - =

wrtaaws A**wts
PEN -N \u2666 J2ULE -LE » PEDU

KELLY >

It costs no more to buy a Kelly
FABRIC CORD TUBES

SIZES Black-Tread _
Kan'-SUp.

v tCI
. Block-and-Button RedKm,-S"P or Grooved Treui

30 x 3 $12.90 $2.15
30 x 3& 14.90 $18.95 2.70
31 x 4 24.00 29.80 3.35
32 x 4 27.50 32.75 3.45
33 x 4 28.50 33.75 3.60
34 x 4& 44.30 4.95
33 x 5 52.30 6.00

Other sizes priced proportionately

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS

Kelly-Springfield Tire Co.

1412 Ninth Avenue

SEATTLE DISTRIBUTORS

RUBBER service company
East 0606

LEARN A WORD
EVERY DAY


